In theory, additive production processes enable companies to flexibly react on volatile markets, produce spare parts on demand and realize individual customer requests directly. For the future, a vast growth of the application of additive manufacturing (AM) is predicted. The technology is perceived to have the potential to reform current manufacturing fundamentally. The technological aspects of additive manufacturing are mostly explained in today's literature, whereas impacts on the product lifecycle and different approaches in implementing AM are only covered superficially. Consequently, this paper shows the impact on essential divisions of an industrial company by implementing additive production technology. Therefore, a generalized product life cycle is evaluated under consideration of AM. This shows the complexity of the implementation progress of AM in companies and the related emerging requirements, reaching from changing infrastructural demands up to necessary changes in organizational issues.
INTRODUCTION
Additive manufacturing (AM) technologies are maturing to become a common method of producing final parts. The purpose of this paper is to evaluate the impacts on the product life cycle through AM. Regarding a survey from KPMG [1] a majority of companies see impacts on the four presented fields -suppliers, production, logistics and customer relation. The results of the survey are summarized in Figure 1 . Figure 1 . Impacts on different areas [1] .
The surveyed companies see the highest impact in the forthright area of usage -the production area. Furthermore, the impact on Sales and Customer relation management is estimated quite high. The possibility for impacts in the field of Logistics and Suppliers is seen indifferent by the companies. Opposing to that, research describes AM as a "powerful complement to traditional manufacturing and the end-to-end supply chain" [2] . Even more drastically formulated by Gravier "It should be a warning sign for companies that if they don't innovate their supply chains, they may become irrelevant" [3] .
ADDITIVE MANUFACTURING
For all applications of these technologies, Additive manufacturing is defined as the official industry standard term after ASTM F2792. It describes the process of joining materials layer upon layer to produce physical objects from 3D model data. In contrast to subtractive manufacturing methodologies, where the "inverted" 3D model has to be removed from a blank of material. Widely used synonyms for AM are 3D-printing, additive fabrication, additive processes, additive technologies, additive layer manufacturing, layer manufacturing, and freeform fabrication [4] .
Reasons for AM
AM enables companies to flexibly react on volatile markets, produce spare parts on demand and realize individual customer requests directly. Therefore three main potentials of Implementing AM are: -Realization of complex geometries, that were not possible with traditional methods -Integration of functionalities through producing movable parts in one process without assembly -Complete adoption of customer needs
Levels of using AM
A first differentiation of the field additive technology can be made by using a level approach. This differentiation is required, to have a definition of the wording 'rapid manufacturing' and is provided in Figure 2 . The field of additive technology can be examined either from a technological point of view or from an application point of view. Figure 2 . Levels of AM application [5] . 
IMPACTS ON PRODUCT LIFECYCLE
The lifecycle of a product is heavily influenced by using AM technologies. The impact of potential changes is presented on a general value added chain (see Figure 3 ). The value chain is divided in two threads, the product realization (grey) and the order processing (white). The scenario is based on the assumption all processes will be changed to additive manufacturing given a small lot size production. In product realization, one factor is the impact on used material. The material is a key factor for additive manufacturing because the conditions of material required differ much from conventional manufacturing [4] . Depending on the used technology, the material needs to be distributed in a different form and shape, ranging from solid blocks to powder or liquids. However, the number of different materials for AM is limited as of today, it will increase based on further application areas [5] .
The required material specification does have an impact on the availability and distribution time of it [6] . Furthermore, the number of materials will have an impact on storage facilities. The different consistence of the raw material will change the way of storage as well as the storage strategy [7] . Internal logistics will change drastically in this scenario.
Depending on the number of production machines, the material provision can be done automatically (many) or manually (some). Additionally, additive machine manufacturers are developing tools and approaches to automate part handling as well as material removal under respect of treatment regulations [8] . A change in technology has always a huge impact to the production processes, its KPIs, the factory layout and required tools. Efforts will be moving towards postprocessing. Most of the parts need post-processing to fulfil the requirements. Additionally, the material processing will be more important for additive technologies to make sure a high percentage of material can be reused after processing. New feedback-systems are needed to achieve same process quality and stability as with conventional technologies [9] . Regarding cost calculation, economies of scale get less relevant with small lot sizes; therefore, competitiveness of AM will rise. This also means, that a general cost reduction can only be realized with better process efficiency through technology improvement [10] [11]. In addition, factories will change in layout and size. AM allows distributed production, which results in more but smaller facilities, mainly closer to the customer [11] . Changed requirements in tooling and machinery are followed by a change of required competencies. Currently, employees on shop floor level need to know about settingup and adjustments, in future they need to be aware of post-processing and digital data handling. Moreover, new possibilities in design will affect the assembly effort. By integrating functions and reduction of parts to be assembled, the effort in assembly is decreasing in general [12] . The part distribution will increase in frequency because the order-to-delivery time is decreasing. The distribution effort is minimized further, if the visionary business case "the customer produces its parts on his own" is becoming reality [13] . Physical part distribution is replaced by the distribution of 3D data sets to the customer. This will lead to a stronger inclusion of the customer in the product configuration process by adaption of relevant parts [5] . Regarding the order processing, additive technology is changing sales approaches extensively. The upcoming possibilities in design and customization require a basic knowledge of the sales personal. This expertise allows the right determination of price and delivery time. The service potential during consultancy in product design can widen the sales opportunities. This has an influence on the philosophy to develop and shape products. The technology allows integration of functionality and high degree of design freedom. For that, the product data needs to be adaptable which requires consideration during the development and design phase to reduce efforts for the future [14] . This is even more important for complex products where assembly steps are eliminated [5] . On the other side, also restrictions and boundary conditions given by AM have to followed [15] . For optimal usage of the new degree of freedom, simulation within design procedures becomes more important. This is fundamental to secure the functionality of new complex structures. Operations management is also changing. The planning of workflows is different. However, the creation of work plans is still required, but with different focus. The production planning will be more flexible. Due to smaller lot sizes, the adaption of changes needs to be done faster but with consistent quality [16] . Quality insurance is a field with high relevance for using AM technologies. Based on the process chain a higher effort is required to secure stable quality and a prediction of life expectancy for the parts [17] . Additionally, new processes for failure parts needs to be defined -e.g. repair or re-production. For hybrid production, the effort will be even higher [12] . Looking at the after sales area there was research done on the effect that additive manufacturing would have on the supply chain of spare parts that could possibly be manufactured using AM. Main result of this work is that only 7-23% of the parts have an economical benefit but the lead-time was lowered significantly [18] . Furthermore, the spare parts supply chain of the F-18 Super Hornet has been investigated in another work, resulting in: e.g. lower overall operation costs, lower down time, higher potential for customer satisfaction, lower capacity utilization and higher flexibility [19] .
SHOWCASE DEUTSCHE BAHN AG
The application case from Deutsche Bahn AG (DB) is presented in this chapter. The showcase addresses the production of non-security-relevant spare parts and the corresponding standardized processes that have to be developed.
Process development at DB
Starting point for the development of the processes are boundary conditions and essential questions like the decision about distinct or internal production of additive manufactured parts and about centralized or decentralized production facilities. Goal of the initiative is to reduce downtime and to increase availability of the trains. First indicators, when additive manufacturing is feasible are listed below. In the first phase of the project, the DB team has decided to work together with experienced additive manufacturing service providers. Therefore, a standardized process for admission of suppliers has to be put in place, when the demand for parts is rising. This is currently in research and development. Independently a process for qualification of spare parts is developed. A first version of this procedure is shown in Figure 4 . 
Concrete sample part
Besides spare parts, the DB also plans to use the technology to improve customer service. In this particular case, assistance for orientation of blind people at the railway station. Therefore, the banisters at the staircases to the platforms should be equipped with signs labeled with braille. A first prototype of the sign can be seen in Figure 5 . Considering the diverse information the signs have to transport, these are almost one-of-a-kind parts and therefore additive manufacturing is the most promising production technology. First calculations have shown that the break-even point for tooling costs would not be reachable within reasonable time. Taking into account the storage costs for the tools, the result is even clearer. Furthermore, the time for the additive production process, also including CAD/CAM is very short in comparison to traditional manufacturing technologies. Mostly because additive-manufacturing parts can be directly produced from the 3D model. Figure 6 visualizes the comparison between two simplified production processes. Basis for the comparison in Figure 6 is a realistic scenario from DB. Initial situation is without existing engineering drawing and 3D model. Therefore, the first step of the process is a re-engineering activity with a 3D scanner. Afterwards the point-cloud model is imported into a CAD system and reworked accordingly. Afterwards the visualization splits into the two procedures for additive manufacturing and conventional injection molding. On the right side are more process steps necessary to produce the product. Another factor is the check for feasibility, which is needed on both sides is of lower complexity for AM. This results from less boundary conditions in the AM production process for parts which are not required to resist specific forces.
SUMMARY AND OUTLOOK
The example of DB shows that a use-case of using AM in the sector of after-sales/maintenance has very high potential. The first impression of this use-case is that the realization is not very complex. However, along with the progress and the first realized prototypes the challenges of using AM became clear, even for this level of implementation. The demand for standardized processes and required knowledge is easily underestimated. Regarding a complete changeover towards AM technologies, the amount of influences and required changes increase dramatically. The adoption of production with its challenges concerning material, quality, process stability etc. is only a small step towards completeness. For successful overall implementation of AM, a welldefined framework is needed to tackle the extensive impacts on development, operational planning, organization and logistics. Furthermore, it becomes clear, that AM competencies for employees are needed across multiple divisions in the company.
